
Willie P. Brannan No. 2 (7888) Well

Glenville District, Gilmer County , W. Vs,

By Pittsburgh and rest Virginia Gas Company,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Located 2.77 at . W. of 80'45' and 2.2 mi.

3 ale N o Le of Glenville

Elevation, 10041 B.

Fermit,

S. of 39'00' -302- Glenville Qaadranglel

Drilling commenced August 8, 19583 ooupletod , Steaabsr 3, 1959.

Gas well; volume, 304,000 ous fte per day; rook pressure 526 lbs * in 24 bra.

13" wood conductor, 14' (pulled), 10" easing, 101'3 OA Q00 873'; 6 -6/8", 1676'.

Anchor packer, 814 x 6-6f8", set at 1266'.

Coal was encountered at 488-490'.

The record as given below is based upon a complete set of sssmpies, examined by

J. lie Co Martens . The wall starts in the Monongahela formation about 80 foot above

the Pittsburgh Coal horizon, but no tract of the coal was found in the sample.

Top Bottom Thickness
3"annsylvaniaa, 1198+ feat

0 6 6 Clay, red, soft

6 28 22 Sandstone, brown, fine, micaosous ; appears considerably weathers

28 47 19 Clay, red, soft, ali-ixtly calcareous

47 62 6 Clay, red and yellow, with many small limestone nodules

62 81 29 Siltetone, light-green, calcareous and micaceous; green

color is due to chlorite in fairly large amount

81 113 32 Sandstone, light-green, final contains much mica and chlorite;

saz les from 52 to 113' contain fragments of a yellow to

brawn clay which to waxy in appearance on dry, fresh fracture

and die ntegrates quickly when placed in water

113 118 5 Shale, gray with some brown and red

118 123 5 Shale, tray, red and green, with small limestone nodules;

also some green mica.sous eiltstane

123 134 11 Clay, red, soft, calcareous

134 148 14 Shale, green, with some silty streaks

148 165 16 Siltetone, seen, calcareous, shaly; contains mica and oblorits

165 190 27 Clay, red, soft ; contains many small limestone nodules



Top Bottom Thickness

190 219 29 $iltstone and shale , greens aiotoecus , chlorites about 10;>

of light-green to yellowish limestmes occurring in small

nodules

219 237 l8 Sandstone , green, very fines nioaseouss small proportion of

calcareous fragments

237 243 6 Sandstones light-gray, fine

243 262 19 Clays red, soft, calcareous

262 282 20 3iltstons , green, oaloareous ► calcite odours partly as a

cement and partly as streaks or nodules of limestone

282 295 13 8iltstone, green, calcareous (same as 282-282' ) 50%1 red

plays 50%s red clay in this interval may be comings since

it is not mentioned in drillers record

295 301 6 Siltetones grayish-greens calcareous

301 307 6 Clay, red, with a few limestone nodules

307 313 6 Shales grayish-green, 50%s light-grays fine textured limestones

40%1 red shales IV,.

313 344 31 Clays red, 40= ► white to light-gray limestone, SC%y soft

grayish green shale , 30%4 loss red clay, 337-344'

381 37 Siltstones grayish green, mioao*ouss a few limestone nodules,

perhaps oavings

381 403 22 Sandstone, very light-gray, fines calcareous

408 433 30 Sandstone, light grayish greens fine to very fines oaloarsons=

much of this is so fine that it could just as well be called

siltotone

433 448 15 8iltstonss greens micaceous, 50%1 yellow and light-gray

limestone, 30%1 red and yellow clays 30;6; green and gray

shales 10',°.

448 455 7 Limestones brown, 40$s green and gray shale, not =oh laminated,

80%

455 478 23 limestone, brown, 70%s rods green, and gray shales 30%►

with the green shale are included a few fragments of fairly

hard green clay with c nohoidal fracture and a few of similar

clay which are part green and part reds the limestone contains

Soma siderite or iron bearing 4olmajte



Top Bottom Thickness

478 488 10 Shales grays soft, 7o%j brown limestone, 30%

488 490 2 Coat

490 498 B Shale, gray, soft, 50i °,4 light-green clay, 40%; brown limeatone,

10%

498 626 28 shale and clays gray s /aft, 80 to 90$j browns iapure lime-

stone, 20 to 10%

526 647 21 •'andstone► white to lightSgray► coarse

647 558 9 Shales gray, silty

656 559 3 Clay„ light-grey, soft, 600-j darks-gray, silty ,kale, 40'y

slight trace of coal

559 570 11 Clay, red, gray and green, soft

570 678 8 Clay and soft shales light-gray to gresaj contains a few

siderite apherulitesj also a little nearly white limestone

578 626 47 Shale and siltetone, green , mioaosous

626 673 48 Shale, grayish-green, 80 to 9o* brown limestone, 20 to 10$

673 8*8 8 Siltstone, gray

678 682 4 Clays gray, soft, 50% gray silty shale, 60E

682 760 78 Sandstones light-grays medium-graimedj contains micas chlorite,

and kaolinl considerable biotite near top

760 770 10 Sandstones li gray, medium-grained, 70%S gray shale and

shaly siltatone, 30,%

770 806 38 Sandstone, light-gray, mediwa-grained, mioaoeous$ poorly

sorted and contains a few very coarse grains

806 814 6 Shale, dark-gray, with a very little coal

814 826 11 Sandstone , white, msdia-graineds 60%4 light-gray randy

siltetones 40%

826 832 7 Siltstome, dark-gray, shaly

832 BOB 63 Sandstone, light-grq, medium-grainedi contains some micas

chlorite, and kaolin

896 912 17 3iltetone, gray, 70% dark-gray shale, 30%j there is a little

coal about 8951 and also same very thin streaks of coal in

the siltatone

912 932 20 ohale, dark-gray (81t, 9121)

932 958 28 Siltstone and shale ,. dark-gray and darks brown, 70%j nearly white

fine- to msdiwa-grained sandstone. ,80%



Top Bottom Thickness

968 1026 66 ^iondetone, nearly white, mediums grained / contains some mica,

ohloritey kaolin, and siderite

1024 1026 2 *ltstons , dark-gray, micaasaas

1026 1034 8 Shale, dark-gray

1054 1060 26 Siltatone , dart-gray, shaly, mioaoeous

1060 1091 31 Sandstone, light-gray, fine, 70,1 dark-gray to black shale, 30%1

slight traces of Coal

1091 iUs0 9 Stale, dark gray to black, silty, 70%1 very light gray silt.

stone with siderite concretions, 30%

1100 1109 9 14010, gray, 60$1 very light gray siltstone, 60$

1109 1118 9 Shale, dark-gray

1118 1163 48 Siltstons, dark-gay to very dark gray, micaceous

1163 1190 27 Stale, dark-gray to black, silty

1190 1210 20 Siltstome, dark-gray, mioaoeous

1210 1230 20 5iltstone , gray, shaly, miosoecus, 70$1 sandstone, gray to

nearly white, msditmr to fine-grained

1250 1250 20 Sandstone, nearly white ,with some green specbl medium-grained

1250 1286 35 Sandstonie, nearly white , noarsel all amcvut of brown stain

(show gas, 1260' 1 gas, 1273-1278')

1285 1300 15 Shale and siltetone, dark gay

1300 1319 19 Shale, dark-gray to black

1319 1390 71 Shale and siltstone, dark-gray, micaceous

1390 1400 10 Sandstone, white, msdiumrgrained

1400 1436 36 8iltstone, dart-gray

1436 1486 20 Shale , audits- to dart-gra„yl contains sole fragmentary

plant fossils

1456 1467 11 eiltstonu, gray

1467 1472 5 Sandstone, white, medium-grained, nearly all quarts (gas,

1470-1478 0 1 %U, 14721)

1472 1498 26 Sandstone, white, coarse, nearly all gvartsl crystal fee"

on some of rrains

Mauch tlumk Group, 128 feet

1498 1616 18 Siltstone, gray

1616 1629 13 Shale, grsenR soft, calnsrsonu, 70$4 red shale, 30$



Top Bottom Thickness

1629 1541 12 Shale,, WAI'l soft red shale, 50%

1541 1551 10 Shalt' red, 40;j green shale, 30%j gray shale and siltstone,

20%1 yellow limestone, 1e

1561 1585 4 Siltstone, gray, 6$1 gray, red, and green shale, 30%1

fine white sandstone, 10%

1888 1567 12 Shale, red, gray and green, soft, oaloareous

1567 1877 10 Shale, gray, soft, distinctly lssrinated

1577 1694 17 Llasstcus, darb.br»wu, fossiliferous

1594 160E 8 Limestone, light-brown, somewhat am dy, 70%1 soft gray stale

(perhaps cavings), 30%

1608 1618 13 Sandstone, very light brown, final highly oaloarsousl appears

to grade into limestone above

1815 1626 11 Shale, gray, soft, distinctly lssuirated

Oreenbrier Limestone, 159 feet

1626 1634 8 Limestone, dark, brown

1634 1674 40 Limestone, light-;may to light-brown

1674 1700 26 Limestone, light-brown, oolitioj somewhat sandy, 1883.1700'

(six at 1874t)

1700 1711 u Limestone , bream, sommidat dolomitic

1711 1727 16 Limestone, brown, very sandy

1727 1733 6 Sandstone, nearly white, msdiua•grainsd , oaloareous = larger

grains rounded and frosted

1733 1746 13 Siltstone, grayish-green, sandy, caloareousl grades into

fine near white calcareous sandstone toward bottom

1746 1751 5 Limestone , nearly white, sandy

1751 1767 6 Sandstone , fine, nearly white, osloareous

1757 1768 11 Limestone, nearly white sandy , oolitic

1768 1786 17 Limestone , nearly white, sandy, dolomitic, contains some

deletes which seem to be nearly destroyed by dolaaitisatienl

largo send grains are rounded and frosted

Pocono Formation, 30• foot

1785 1815 30 Shale and siltstone , grayish green

1818 Total depth, Slit
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